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(1)
, Lyphout L. (2) , Cousin X. (2, 3) , Lefrancois C. The relationship between body mass and metabolic rate was investigated through the 24 assessment of active and standard metabolic rate at different life stages inzebrafishDaniorerio 25 (5 day-old larvae, 2 month-old juveniles and 6 month-old adults). Scaling exponents and 26 constants were assessed for standard ( Active metabolic rate (R A ) is the maximal aerobic metabolic rate of an organism in a highly 48 active state and standard metabolic rate (R S ) isthe minimal metabolic rate necessary for 49 supporting maintenance activities (e.g. ventilation) measured in resting, starved and non-50 maturing individual (Fry, 1947; Brett, 1964) . Aerobic metabolic scope (R AS ) is the difference 51 between R A and R S and represents the capacity of an organism to provide oxygen to sustain 52 energy demanding activities (Fry, 1947 Spawnings were obtained from these couples each week over two month. In order to avoid 77 any bias due to familial characteristics, at least 5 spawns were mixed. Then, 100 larvae were 78 randomly selected and reared to be tested at three different life stages: (i) larvae, 5 days post 79 fertilization, (ii) 60 dpf juveniles and (iii) 5 months old adults. From 2 weeks onwards, fish 80
were kept in groups of 10 individuals in 3l aquaria with system water prepared as a mix of 81 reverse-osmosis treated and tap water (both being filtered through sediment and activated 82 charcoal filters) to obtain a water with constant conductivity of 300µS. To assess their metabolic rate, fish were placed into circular size-adapted respirometers. For 88 larvae, the set-up consisted of 4independent glass micro respirometer chambers (diameter d= 89 1.12 cm, volume V= 0.985.10 -3 l; Loligo systems, Denmark). For the two other life stages, 8 90 larger respirometers were run simultaneously (d= 3.75cm, V=0.061l and 7.50 cm, 0.179 l for 91 juveniles and adults respectively).Respirometers were submerged into buffer tanks (depth x 92 length x height: 10x20x31cm for larvae, 10x75x75xcmfor juveniles and adults) and filled 93 with temperature-controlled, oxygenated system water as above. Flush pumps controlled the 94 water supply in each respirometer. Each flush pump was controlled by a timer, allowing 95 intermittent flow respirometry (Steffensen, 1989) where phases of oxygen renewal alternated 96 with phases of oxygen consumption measurements with a period of 15:15min for larvae and 97 30:30 min for both juvenilesand adults. In addition, the set-up was completed by amulti-98 channel peristaltic pump was used to mix the water within each respirometer. Each 99 respirometer was equipped with a fiber optic sensor (PreSens) connected to a multichannel 100 oxygen measuring system (OXY 4 mini, PreSens)to record dissolved oxygen levels. Optic 101 fibers were calibrated at 0% and 100% of air saturation at a temperature of 28°C. A factor of 102 conversion based on oxygen solubility into water was used to convert oxygen data from 103 percentage saturation to mgO 2 .l -1 (i.e. 100% was equivalent to 7. 2007) have argued themetabolic rate of larvae is likely to scale differently from juveniles and 160 adults because of their incomplete development. These groups were, therefore, analyzed 161 separately. A first linear regression was therefore derived for the three stages and a second 162 considering only juveniles and adults. The two scaling exponents b and scaling factors a 163 werethen compared as described by Zar (1984) (Fig. 1A) . It appears that their data fit with standard metabolic rate regression. 
